
U55 / 123 Barrack Road, Cannon Hill, Qld 4170
Apartment For Rent
Friday, 26 April 2024

U55 / 123 Barrack Road, Cannon Hill, Qld 4170

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 72 m2 Type: Apartment

Quinn Guo

0410896772

https://realsearch.com.au/u55-123-barrack-road-cannon-hill-qld-4170
https://realsearch.com.au/quinn-guo-real-estate-agent-from-theonsitemanager-queensland


$485 Per Week

Nestled in the heart of the Barracks is this one-bedroom studio apartment that has the added benefits of Pool,

Gymnasium, onsite car wash bay and parks nearby.Privacy with a private courtyard and open plan light-infused living is

the first standout feature, closely followed by the clever design for storage in both the kitchen and bedroom are added

bonus. The versatile interior allows free flow out onto your rear yard.There is also a pantry, linen cupboards, and laundry

and the kitchen provides good bench space and storage for when you wish to master kitchen skills.The complex offers so

much for your lifestyle and Onsite management ensures that all areas are well-maintained for all residents to

enjoy.Property Features:Modern kitchen with gas cooktop, drawer dishwasher, and plenty of storageBathroom with

modern finishes and vanity storageSeparated bedroom with double built-in robe and built-in study nookOpen plan

lounge/dining area with air conditioning, with slide door access onto the backyard.Exclusive Single undercover

carportIn-ground pool, gymnasium, BBQ facilities and car wash bay are all in the complex.Contemporary Cannon Hill has

everything you could possibly wish for, rail and bus at your door step, close by are the cinemas & cafes of Oxford Street,

Bulimba. 6 genuine Km to Brisbane city, 10 mins to the airport, access to North and South coast freeways. The Barracks is

within walking distance to a wide range of schools, colleges an array of amazing restaurants and cafes: and a wealth of

parks, walking tracks and bike trails.Some photos are indicative only. Apply For This Property Online:

https://TheOnsiteManager.com/apply/21131964(Listing ID: 21131964 )


